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EDITORIAL FI
THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING OF W.M.U. EXECUnVE

COMBOTTEE
VN the December issue of ROYAL SERVICE we had the pleasure of telling our 
I readers something of the welcome the W.M.U. ofBcers received shortly after our 

JL offices were opened hers in Birmingham. From October on the local members 
of the Executive Committee have been meeting in regular monthly sessions. The 
sub-committees were appointed and each committee has begun to get a comprehen- 
slve view of its particular task while the whole committee has been getting a general 
view of the work as only it is seen from within the committee itself. There was one 
thing, however, that they needed in order to begin to see the work in its entirety and 
that was to learn something of the work in the several states by coming into personal 
contact with representatives from those states and discussing Union interests as 
they are discussed in Executive Committee meetings. It seems important that the 
officers and committee members should get the point of view of the vice presidents as 
they come fresh from their own states' problems and achievements and equally so 
that the vice presidents get the point of view of the resident members as from month 
to month they work in the interest of the whole. Likewise is it important that they 
each study situations from the viewpoint of the other states. It seems important 
that this be accomplished at a time when deliberation may be unhurried and perhaps 
decisions left suspended until further thought and study can bo given the subject in 
question.

Much has always been accomplished in the annual meetings of the committee but 
because of the above mentioned reasons it was decided in May, 1920, to hold a semi- 
a^ual meeting the following winter. It will be recalled that the Secretaries' and 
l^d Workers' Council came to the same decision and the result was that the two 
Mies ^t in separate and joint sessions in NashviUe the latte^ part of January, 

meeting proved ro illuminating and helpful that in May, 1921, the Ex
ecutive Committee voted again to hold a semi-annual meeting in the winter at head- 
qnwrtew. The date fixed upon later in the year was February seventh, eighth and
i^tlvthe first session to be held on Tuesday eveniiig, the seventh, at seven thirty 
o clock*

The mwtings were held in an assembly room of the TutwUer Hotel as the ou^of- 
t^ lumbers were stopping at that hotel. The vice-presidents or their substitutes 
begM to amve early Tuesday morning and by the time the evening session was 
called w order all committee members who i»uld be there were in place, Mrs. Whar-

a few days in advance in order 
t^k i^r important matters. Mrs. W. J. Neel of Georgia led in the opening 
d^tional serviM taking prayer as her theme, This session was given over to the 

and the discussion of matters left over fronf the annual meeting 
and the Executive Committee meeting in Chattanooga last May.

Wednesday morning and evening and Thursday mom- 
tag Md aften^n, the time was most profitably spent in a discussion of the program

Rewlutions to be presented to the Union at 
of methods that will help to promote our work and Mun. forward and 

PW^ve movments. Few decisions reached in this meeting can go into effect 
until after the Union in annual session has passed upon them and In the meantime

members of the committee have time to discuss the new plans from every a^ 
nnd quite sure of their own opinions by May. Work on the pro^am 
r th^tTt wiU be ready for publication in May ROYAL SERVICE and sug^ 

plans studied through so that no time may be wMted in putting them into effect after
the Union passes on them.

Departing from the precedent of such former meetings one 
free for sightseeing and social intercourse. This was done ^ 
bers might get some idea of the Union's new home <;ity and that they and ^ 
dent mSnbers might become better acquainted. Wednesday
for this purpose and the special committee on hotel arrangements had plannrf ^t 
we all lunchtogether at t^ Southern Club diagonally across from 
entire committoTwas seated at a long, charmingly decorat^ tabte m 
room of the club whore it was possible for the visitors and tae home 
better acquainted than in the sessions of the committee, tte special coi^ 
entertainiient had swmred the loan of a number of automob, es f«m ^
two o'clock the entire party started on a drive over a route that had>^ 
mapped out so that all might get a general SJ^as^itoer

of Birmingham.

► thirty o’clock, through «‘® ” the^^^^^ stories highBuUdlng, the visitors were taton to the top of t^ burning ^
and from that vantage point ^ eleJ^nth floor and there inspected head-
city flash forth. Then all des^ndrf to taejl^n
quartew’ place of Mt^as rather pertinent that during a discusMon

that it could be interpreted “Won one one won .

The semi-annual committw “®®^ members of the committee
afternoon and before many hours m^ members had returned to their usual
were on their homeward way andtoe ’f®® met and all felt the meeting worthroutine, all tired but all hapider because We were •
whUe. May the result be enler^®"* District of Columbia.
«,rry indeed not ^ havep^^v^ were missed as were the two
Missouri, New Mexico, Oklahoma and Ar^sas. ^ 
local memhers who had to be out of the city at the time.

W. M. U. hmA Meeting Jadsoimlle, Fla., M»y 17-21
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BIBLE STUDY
TOPIC—The Command-^The Promiae of Power

All anthority hath been given to me of my Father................... Come unto
me, Matt 11:27, 80. Theee words embody the teadiiiig and appeal of the Lord.

I. Th« Narrow Way: Matt 7:18, 14. The-principle laid down here is nothing
novel or unintelligible. It applies in every walk of life for to the
value of any kingdom is the straitness of the gate opening upon it The 
warning is some wiU seek to enter in and not be able, Mk. 10:88-27; Lk. 18:24- 
27. We are still in the day of mercy, tlM good man has not shut the door, the 
Son of God has not completed His priestly ministry, God still waits to' be 
gracious, the door is wide open for those who earnestly seek and call noon the 
Lord while He is near. we

II. Seeking An Entranee: Matt 19:16-26. One said to Jesus, **I would like 
to enter into the gate”. “Why not? Thou knowest the commandments.” “All 
these I have kept” Then JesUs said, ‘SeU that which thou hast .... Come 
foUow me”. He went away sorrowful He had thought the gate broad enough 
to admit him and his wealth but Christ said, “There is room otUy for the soul". 
“Except a man deny himself he cannot be my disciple.” This is the high 
Gospel. We must strive, must seek, must persevere, the discouragements are 
innumerable but the promises are many and large. Hope is power. Hope is 
inspiration. Hope is a guarantee of fulfillment The loving Christ is watching. 
He will not spare the legion of angels to help to victory and rest My soul hope 
tlmu in God, wait patiently for Him until the brightness of His shining is 
reflected in your life, Ps. 37:7; 62:1, 6; II Cor. 8:18.

Matt 16:24. To the disciples Jesus ex- 
plains, if any will come, how they may follow. First sin must be encountered, * 
a divine answer must be given the Satanic ebaUenge through the medium of 
toe tragic cross. John 12:32: here is the alluriinent. to those who will foUow 
by the great compulsion of infinite love. “If any man will come”: here is a 
grand ^spel invitation, the tender thing we caU the love of God. Jesus at the

crushing Him and man at an infinite disUnce with his
number, each with his own cross 

^ •“<* theiufore not killed at all

thinkmg. It can only be realised and endorsed by actual personal 
f battlefield is toe human heart. Suffering we cannot

^pe but If we know the fellowship of His suffering we shall afterwards 
ente^ntotoe power of His resurrection, Rom. 8:16, 17; PhiL 8:10, 11.

.A Mk. 6:7. He gave

the sick in My .„d in soul. AU power ie given unto ms in hsaven and in earth 
dMeer communicate ideas, buUd up a spiritual kingdom.
X r . ®“ ”P- Such is the^mission of

r doubt has a hard time for Saton
responsibflity upon us but He clothes

^ ’IS.” ooa.ur.tott. fdutta <a tt. tow.
y man love me I will manifest myself uhto him”^-arfsrjSSM Pollard
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CaletiniR rt pwg« tot nqsilinttiSaptttoi 

japcM922
"If Thy cloud* hid* 
The premitsd glow."Through anaious days 

We cost our caw 
On Thee and wait 
In glad ostate,
In praite and prayer.

In faith we tee 
Dawn’t eeetaey— 
We do not trust. 
We know/"

1- SATUBDAT

to C^r^iyr^
God.—MUM

2- SUNDAT ,

3- MONDAT „ „ „

BIT Btepet—teb Slt4
4- TUESDAY

____ Sl-ZX
Thttt re war wift byowlBglr towM 
*^ *^* “• 4:1S

-WEDNESDAY
For Misses H. F. No^, Margie
Shumate, Ahrada
Mollie ilcMinn, Shui Hing,

foHW ^ ^>**,®* “*•*ftar SOiB—PmIb 14Silt
6— THUESDAY . ^

SS J®th*^* taS?Snt“l!" toe
S.”So •• torn MMt« and reate Is in h—MIL npfcwtiM Sat

7— FRIDAY ™ „ ,T
That the Arkai^ 'V *meeting be dhrinely btesed in
fellowship 1 wiu mt wr Spirit

8— SATURDAY ^ ,
Pray earnestly that Cainmtign

B-wtot ». b-k

p-SUNDAY ^ ^ .
, The man who cheato God of

SS2iiuS3gto«^
CotM Into We eoarto.—FUtai H-a

18-MONDAY .
That the annual mating or 
W.M.U. of Missiseippl be utimo
of refreshment y^lcM^
P<«r out yimr b««to

11— TUESDAY
For continuedwork of Misses Wfflie Kelly, H. 
P. Sallee, Pearle Catherine Brjmn, Shanghai,

In

12— WEDNESDAY

18—THURSDAY « „
For Misses Blanche R. Walker, 
Addie Estelle Cox and Zemma 
Hare, Kaifeng, Chbrn NOM riiril nuk. 7M m:4

14- FRIDAY
Ask God's favor upon the 1^ 
of Dr. E. D-worker among Indians m Okla-

******^bIm hniid.—SX«14
15- SATUBDAY

For Misses Ol^e and IwM 
Douard, Ruth Brkman, M^ 
-' d Madije Eam^^r-" 

ig foreignm to n

16- SUNDAY

■I

■ ■■ ..
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CalettDat of prater foe %outt»ett! asapriata
gpril, 1922

*’Be not too buoy with thy work and earo 
To look to God, to eUup thy hand m His; 
Miss thou all else, but fail not thou of 
Thou needet rwt alone thy burden bear; 
Lieten and watt and learn to do His wiU; 
His love and service all thy life shall fill,**

this;

Zopit: Saptiat 75 miOian Campaign
17—MONDAY

For Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Dun- 
stan and Rev. and Mrs. R. A. 
Clifton, Porto Algere, Brazil
Thou shalt be Hia witneai.—AeU 22:16

18—TUESDAY
Pray with much entreaty for 
the fellowship of ministering to 
the saints through Campaign 
gifts
To prove the sincerity of year love.

—2 Corinthians 8 :8

18—WEDNESDAY
For native Cuban pastors and 
their wives
Let not your heart be troubled.

—John H:1

20— THURSDAY
That our missionary force be 
continually enlarged

f?.* miaeionaiiea it by the throne of God."

21— FRIDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. M. G. White, 
Rej-and Mrs. W. B. Sherwood 
and Rev and Mrs. F. Willard 
Taylor, Bahia, Brazil
He who called yon la holy.

—1 Peter 1:16

22—SATURDAY
^at Mis^ Bessie Harriel, 

Hioht and Mildred 
Matthews ^ divinely upheld in 

• weir school work in Cuba
We are witncMea.—Joahna 24:22

28—SUNDAY

provide ywnieelvea ... a treaeure In the heavena.—Lake 12:IS

24— MONDAY
That needed aid reach Russia 
promptly
Go out quickly.—Luke 14:21

25— TUESDAY
•Thanksgiving for the long and 
loving service of Rev. and Mrs. 
G. H. Laev in Saltillo, Mexico
Occupy till I come.—Luke 19:11

26— WEDNESDAY
That we obey the “Forward” 
call of God in our 76 Million 
Campaign
Ariie, Ko over this Jordan.—Jo8hua 1:2

27— THURSDAY
For our devoted missionaries. 
Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Sowell and 
Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Quarles, 

^uehos Aires, Argentina
He la ekcellent in power.—Job 87:22

28— FRIDAY
For Misses Olive Edens, Cora 
Candle and Neale C. Young, 
Abeokuta, Africa
TIm dMira of our soul U to thy nome.

—Iiioioh 28:8

29— SATURDAY
That wisdom be given Cam- 
pain Conservation Commission 
lorIts responsible duties for the 
Master
Establish thou the work of our hands 
upon os.—Psalm 99:17

SIK-SUNDAT
That the note of victory be 
heard in SJB.C. and W.M.U. 
annual meotincs
All the asssaMy blesasd Jshovah.

—1 Ohnmieiss t9:20

PROGRAM FOR APRIL

Foreian Mission Board, Riehmond, Vo. For a few esnts leaflsU suggm^ tn tku 
n^er can be obtainsd from WJi.V. Literaturo Department, 1111 Jsfereoei Co.
Bank Bldg., BirmAngham, Ala. ____

■i... ; • .. •; , ,'r!

HHI
iii'

___  ____ II —« flATiTHKRN BAPTDfTS FOB 8UFFBBINO RUSSIANS OH
CLOTHINa CONTBIBUTKD g^NKW YORK.

baptist 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN
Hymn—Onward Christian Soldiers 
For Baptist 76 Million Campaign 
Bible Study (See page 6)
Prayer-Hymn-0 Lord and Master of Us All
Personal Service Period /r,*tltnde texts ml^t be written

» - ■>
Shall the Vision Fail? (See par. 8)
Life’s Victors (See par. 4)
Consdenoe and Finances (See par. 6)
Prayer for S.B.C. Boards 
The Negro Theological Seminary (See par. )
In Trust for the Kingdom (See par. 7)

9 ■ . '
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Campaign Notes (See par. 8) .
AtJaU to the Colors (See par. 9)
Prayer for Christian Business Hen * ■
Summary (See par. 10)
The W. M.U. and the Campaign (See par. 11)
Silent Prayer

“0 Christ with Thee, with Thee, we cannot fail;
Though strong the foe and though our strength be frail, 
No sword of earth nor hell could pierce the mail 
Thou givest us.

“From bended knee we go upon the quest,
Nor cease until we gain the chalice blest;
Thy face we see—and then?—Be all the rest,
0 Christ, with Theef”

1. The Baptist 
75 MiUion 
Campaign

In May 1919 by action of the Southern Convention, inspired 
as we believe by the Holy Spirit, the Baptist 76 MiUion Cam
paign was launched. This conviction was sustained by the 
fact that no one knew just how the Campaign originated. It 
was not bom in the soul of any one person or group of per

sons. It arrived, developed and became a great undertaking under the leader- 
ship of the Spirit of God. The almost holy enthusiasm with which the great 
undertaking was accepted bore witness that our spirits interpreted the vision. 
While the “heart of the whole world was aching in the ni|^t" the Spirit brooded 
over the darkness of its confusion and called many into TfHal service. To 
southern Baptists came the call to enlarge their borders in war stricken lands 
and to reinforce the work already estebUshed in foreign fields and at the home 
base. The Campaign came in obedience to this call. Othn large bodies of 
Christian peoples were called in like manner and several denominational cam
paigns, notably those of the Northern Baptist Convention and the great Metho- 
di^ Presbyterian and Episcopal bodies, were launched for the enlargement of 
missionary service on home and on foreign fields. That the non-Christian world 
was impressed by the upward impulse of Christian\ffort is shown in the sarcastic 
remark of one brilliant skeptic: “In the face of the great Christian movements 
in the world I dare no longer think it a sin to be pious".

With high enthusiasm and deep purpose the Convention committed itself to 
the 76 Million Campaign and appointed a Commission of fifteen to devise ways 
and m^ns for carrying the great project to ultimate victory. The stepping 
sto^ to the altar on which 3,000,000 southern Baptists were to plpce their 
Jfl^ngs were prayerfully laid. July was to be Prepsration Month; August, 
Mor^tion Month; September, Intercession Month; October, Enlistment 
Month; November, Stewardship Month and December, Victory Month. Will we 
wer forget the precious services of those months or the Joy of Victory Week?
H^near we get to God when wo come into His courts and joyfully bring an 
olfaringl

Convention to which the distribution of the 
176,000,000 was referred apportioned the funds as follows:

Christian Education aaa aaa

Mioicn.----------------------------------------V

*SUte Missions .... 
Ministerial Belief
Orphanages ,.-----

tHospitals

11JKK),000
6,000/)00
4.700.000
2.126.000tHospitals ----------------------------------i*—----- ------2,is»,ow

April may be made the most dgnificant month in the calendar of 
2 What April the 76 Million Campaign. The women of the south can make it 
MavBleante such. During this month more than ton thousand women’s mis- 
the Campaign sionary societies wiU be studying, talking and praying about the 

Campaign. The Conventionjrear ends April 80 and this month 
is certain to be a crocUl one for the Campaign. If the ^tost thing south^ 
Baptists ever undertook for their Lord U not to come to a hua^liating fafinre this 
month of April must be made to count tremendously and decisively for the Cam- 
paign. The situation is as serious as words can describe. Nothing lew than 
Srdtaary behavior on the part of miuthem Bapti^ ^ht now «d through 
this month will save our missionary enterprise from saddest disaster. The eaee v
just os ssrfcms os that. ... •

What can the women do in such an hour and for ouch a cause?
1 ThoTwin come together and plan together to save the Campaign from failure. 

Let thosrwho read this set for themselves the task of caUlng the women of their 
society «rAu^S together. Do not let one off with an excuse. Get every wo^.

2 ^»rayl Begin your effort to. raUy the women by P”’***’.*^*®^^
prayer God wiU help you get them together if you ask Him. Then start

undti^d Mcrilletal «Wch wiU midtt “•

this Campaign. enthusiasm, aims and purpose. Create

Corr«p«-»^ S.cr.,ary

s. t Shall the and «^*^®^^eaSd enthusiasm. The Lord is rewarding 
Viskm FattT J^Hh tea toto frT

"Ti* Bojd . ,,
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baptisms and if w« continue our present work for five years with a proportionate 
increase we will be sure of 600,000 cdnversions and baptisms each year.

Shall our vision fail through our financial distressT The work of the Home 
Mission Board is suffering serious harm from lack of funds. We are being forced 
to retrench in our work, much to our regret and to the injury-uf the cause of the 
Master, throughout our broad field. We ought to maintain our work on the present 
basis, if possible, and remove our burdensome debt so as to n possible for 
US to respond to all the calls for help from many needy fields. Unless, however 
we have greatly increased receipts we shall be forced to curtail our work in every 
department Twelve millions of the 76 Million Campaign was allotted to hoiM 
missions. At the recent meeting in Nashville, January 18, 1922, of the Conserva 
tion Cbmmission of the 76 Million Campaign, Dr. L. R. Scarbortmgh, chairman of 

- the Commission, reported receipts since the beginning of the Campaign Mav 1 
1919, amounting to $30,160,848.86. According to the ratio of the Home Boat’s 
part $12,000,000 to $76,000,000, home missions should have received $4,826 784A8 
but we received only $8,194,311.21, leaving $1,681,428.67 deficit in home mission 
receipts. According to Dr. Scarborough's statement at this meeting there had 
been received since the first of May 1921, $4,808,848J16 Of that home missionus 
ought to have received $768,634.93. Our receipts, however, were $8864186.40, leav. 
ing a deficit for home missions of $432,199.68. In other words, of receipts since 
May 1, 1921, home missions ought to have received more than twice as much as 
has been sent us. If we bad the Home Board’s part of the $80,160348.85 we 
would be $1,631,423.67 better off than we are; would be able to pay every d(rilar 
of our $760,000 indebtedness and have a surplus of $881,428.67.

Let me beseech our Baptist women throughout the south during this month of 
April to come to our help in order that our work may not be crippled any further 
and that we may be delivered from our present financUl distress. It is time for 
importunate prayer, widespread and sacrificial giving on the part of all our 
people. May the Lord put upon ns the spirH of liberality and deliver os from 
our distress!—Dr. B. D. Gran, Ccrreaponding Seeratary Home fifttsion Board

At the duerterl, m«Hn* of the Relief ,„d Annoltle. Bo.nl « foonl 
AJefe e oornilves f.» to face .Ith . .ito.tio. we h«l hoped ..d pnpwl woold 
Vietor. IICTW erne in our work. There were-jpant. due to our hundred, d
1 • 1.. te mhet them and not a great deal

hnt^‘^.r'.J”,‘ " *“ <*« •"<• «• *0 taka no on. dl
» ta n»n, dirwitlona Retrenehmwit with

» tal™ '* neoeaeltlea of Ufa

'' “"P“'»”*‘« Mnet the, come to old age in pinry
and ^ minpelled to march down to the grar. like inmate, of a poor honeet Onl,
the otter an old preacher wrote me that hie wife and danghter were taking In 
waehing, O the pity of it and the shame of iti Onr receipt, from kla, 1 1921 to

P» ">0Bth and a large
Z?dott.21r^,?' >• ttP‘Ponblet Will the day niter dawn when w.
tWr ■ • ^ kp tt'w, old men. their widow, whm, they are gona and
^rkte^ttf teiir5i“ ° •' «■•->.«» will yon
in onrio2ttlted wl,?r «* and rettod pteacher,in,onr tenthland who haw neier known of the Inxnrie. of Ilf. and now in their

old age they »re without even ita necessary comforts—Dr. WHtidm Lunaford, Cor
responding Soeretary of RoUaf and AtmuiUoa Board

Every unpaid pledge takes its proportionate share from the Ministerial Belief 
Fund May our heavenly Father raise up some great and liberal souls who from 
thPir wealth will richly endow this Board that our faithful old ministers and 
their wives be rescued from the humiUation of poverty and its terrible dUcomfortsl 

Baptist education in the south has felt the stimulus of the 76 
5 Conscience MiUion Campaign. This has been manifested in two ways; 
aiid Finances 1- A Quiekoned Conacionei: In the program for the Campai^

education ranked in apportionment with foreign ,mis- 
aions. ThU fact at first sUrtied our people who had long bwn accustomed to 
reirard foreign missions as deserving the primacy in denominational accent. The 
Camnaign readjMtod the terms of our thinking. Christian education u funda
mental to efficiency in aU of our denominational life especiaUy so with ^erence 
to the equipment for leadership at home and abroad. The pUce ^ven to educati^ 
indicates a quickened conscience on education. Back of great enterprises must be 
a commensurate conscience to give direction and dynamic to them.

21'inaneial BottormeiU: The Campaign has already relieved the dietorbing and 
cruLing financial incubus on many of our Baptist institutions and ^ fc^«d 
many ^ers. While the Education Board is concerned directly with the financial 
situation only of such institutions as are cUssified as Southwi* objects-^e^ 
naries and Training Schools, Ridgecrest and cerUin coU^ m “jj
-the service to be rendered bythe Mucation Board touches every 
tion. The funds from the entire south that have come through 
Rn.nl hava been distributed to the Southwide institutions upon an agreed ratio. 
?h.t2i;LTtt.^te2.n Beard, from May «. mitt .1. mij-
eluding amounts received in bonds and cash by the Education Board, the sums 

f from the ststes to certain institutions and Campaign expenses charge
s..r.ttn,

Edaeatte. gwiitaar, to mrittig tettofaitor, progrewi. n r^J™* **•

oa tt. arrt of tto three boUdiiig. we hop. to er^
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The Joint-Commisslon between the S.B.C. and toe^e«« worked out many ques- 
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Arlcaq^. The others are gratefully receiving help through the Canpaign. (See 
par. 10, page 16 this issue, also Royal Service, July 1921, page 14)

We are largely responsible for the strengtii these children will eoaie day 
to our denomination and to the Christian forces of the workU Jecui **set a little 
child in the midst of them”.

The following notes were taken at the midiHatar m—ffag of the 
8. Campaign 75 Million Campaign Conservation Commiaeion in Nashville on 
Notes January 18. the chairman, Dr. L. R. Searboro^, presiding.

With but few exceptions every state was represented as well as 
each general board, several members at large were present, making the number 
about forty.

The devotional services took the form of song, prayer and the repeating of 
Scripture promises. Dr. Mullins’ exposition of the epistle to the Ephesians as an 
intensely missionary book was particularly helpful as was Dr. James* statement 
that whenever the children of Israel were in the path of duty God cleared the way 
for them.

Dr. Scarborough brought out the following joints:
1. Gifts since Campaign was launched total 180,160348.86
2. This total is more than 8100,000 above 2/6 of the 76 Million objective
3. Previous to the Campaign gifts to similar causes totaled only six million 

.a year
4. In spite of unprecedented financial depression the gifts this year are 60 per 

cent, of what they should be
6. In spite of hundreds of business failures not a Baptist institution has had to 

dose its doors, all are functioning on a larger scale than before the Campaign 
. 6. Number of conversions show 160 per cent gain in. thrae years

Over against these encouraging points Dr. Scarborough warns ns to prayer
fully avoid the perils of lack of information on current facts of Campaign; think
ing Campaign accomplish^ in pledging; irregular finan^l methods in churches; 
side tracking on small issues; indifference to great objective of Campaign; wanting 
seal for soul winning; lax stewardship. (These sips of omission are more perilous 
to the soul than sudden death; from them may the^good Lord deliver ns!)

Dr. Scarborough further presented the foUowing splendid rdbommendations:
1. Persistent and a strong emphasis on tithing
2. Collect pledgM regularly
8. Press publicity .. .
4. Call to prayer and sacrifice
6. Inspirational meetings in; central city of each
6. Emphasize evangelism—“Every One Win One”

At the meeting mentioned above Dr. Tmett in a most impassioned 
9. A Call to address called southeni Bapti^ to loyalty to the Spirit of the cross 
Our Colors at such a time as this; “A time for gratitode. No o^ denomi-
•r A AAA in all the history o^ the world has ever before reported over
260,0(M conversions in one year. This record of baptisms is worth more ftah all the 
world’s mpn^. Eight bank presidents and eight cashiers testified that the gifts 
of souths Baptists in these depressing times were a wonder to them. This is 

time for f»Hh^ time to say ‘We purpose ib go right on together in the spirit 
OT me cro^ If we sound the note that religion is easy wo deny our faith and 
will meet defeat. All must tread the way of the cross*. Would that this'ikldress 
e^ld be placed in the hands of every southern Baptist!

Dr. Love called attention to the fact that after aU the. r^ purpose of ^e Cam-

that they shine in this day of depression.
Several Uymen testified that in these stressful times they had rojoiced in the 

Drivaw of sacrifice. One said he was paying interest on 190,000 in order to kMp 
Sd his^mpalrfn payments. Anotiier that he had taken out insUTMce to cover his 
pfedgee in case of deferred paymenU or death. Still ano^ ^ed t^t 
how^ hed each mbnth been able to meet payments on his ple^, qnoti« this 
admonishment; **If the circumstances are against you, make it worse for the

*^*^Bvm^ it was agreed to ask aU speakers at the central meetings in ea<h 
state to lay the diief emphasis upon the Tithing Campaign. One rf ^ most 
helpful features of the meeting of the Commission comes to us in the foUowing; 

injoawnoNB io« thb srsiNQ oampaign
1. People are urged to go forward and to go together
2. Encourage those struggling to meet their pledges . ‘
8. Emphasis be laid upon holding pledge as sacred although paymrat may be

4. AssocUtions and churches try to keep to maximum pledge through pledges
from new nwmbers ,

6. Active and systematic effort to get regular payments 
6. Inspirational meetings in each state ^ a w C

9 General distribution of revised edition of “Campaign Achlevemo^
*. G««l WO,000.000 ta Ad. too ^ JD tt.

10 A Snmmarv of subscriptions to the Baptist 76 Million Campaign when the 
11^ tiTyears foUowing the taking of those sub^ptions 

^ta^enta bad expir^LThis sum has made possible the vart «*to“**^

Km. »<>™ “ of Ito y.rto.» tomichft rf

Mut tae eleven departments and at tae last
strengthened and enlarge ita ^ 77A77 additions to the churches,

2: to Sruton KTdA 0.ri«
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Nedred nearly |2,000,000 from the Campaign, enabling them to complete Iq. 
proremente valned at $2,126,700 and to cancel debta in the som of $486,000. The 

^ninetem Baptist orphanages have received about $1,660,000 and in addition to caring 
for 8600 children have put over $500,000 into permanent improvements. "

^e total Campaign receipts by the Relief and Amnnties Board have been $799 . 
126.09. Sin^ the Campaign begun this Board has paid to our aged ministers an’d 
their families $293,406.87, or more than $100,000 per year. The relief department 
of the Board is now carrying 808 beneficiaries.

This is only a brief summary of what the Campaign has accomplished but it 
is snfficiMit to assure the readers of ROYAL SERVICE that God has abundantly 
Messed the enlarged ^orts of our people and that He will continue to do so in 
proportion as we continue to honor Him with our means and lives.—Franh B. 
Burkhalter, Publicity Director Campaign Coneervation Commiooion

No organization of the Southern Baptist Convehtion entered 
11. The W. M. U. the Campaign with a fuller recognition of its significance and 
«»d the obligations than did the Woman’s Missionary Union. It came
Campaign into the movement leading by the hand its young women, girls,

I boys and little children; it prepared literature suitable for the
rrequirements of each month of preparation; it observed these requirements through 
its organized channels; it proclaimed them through the pages of ROYAL SERV* 
ICE; it worked unremittingly through its officers, directors, organizers and indi- 
vidual members; it believed in, sung of, talked about and prayed much for its 
Cuccess and pledged to it $16,000,000 for the five year program. How we all 
rejoiced when Victory Week brought from Mrs. W. J. N^l, W.M.U. Campaign 
Director, the memorable telegram: “W.M.U. fifteen million quota in 76 Million 
Campaign is oversubscribed by three million. Let Jesus Christ be praised I” And 
we did praise Him, even more and more when later returns brought the full amount 
of subscriptions to over $22,000,000. Our housekeepers, business women and 
teadiers have shared in the universal business casualty yet the redeemed pledges 
for the two years of the Campaign are not altogether discouraging. For the first* 
year they were $2,403,876.96; for the second, $3,369,896.61. For the three quarters 
of third year, $1,866,742.77

In the world's long and tedious convalescence from war shock the shadow of 
defeat hovered over many enterprises, both missionary and omissionary. Those 
of fearful heart trembled for the 76 Million Campaign. But the note from the 
W.M.U. has been optimistic, with the optimism of faith. Let us stiU look up and 
search for the halo of the sUver lining of our passing cloud. All the years will not 
be lean ones. Above all let us begin anew to teach stewardship of life, time and 
money until every woman in the W.M.U. is enlisted under our Master for the 
redemption of the world.

C ^ treasurer's report on pages
^ 34-36. The total given there as $664,647 is a gain of $6,088 over the third 
k-/ quarter of last year. Each quarter of this present year has shown an 
increase over the corresponding quarter for last year, the toUl gain for the 
three Quarters J109,882. The year’s receipts toward the W.M.U. appor
tionment of $6,631,103 are $1,866,741. It is thup seen that if the year’s appor- 
tionment is reached this present quarter’s total dmst he $8,674J162. Can it be 
done? Will it be dene? Yes, it can and it will be if the women’s and young 
l^ple s societies really want it to be. “Where there’s a will, there’s a way!

Y.W. A.PROGRAMS
Mato^ found in the gonmral program on pageo 9-18 os weU at otkor Uomo 

this issue wfll bo quito holpful to oupplomont tho following progromo. It is hopod 
it wiU bo frooly uoodintMo oupplomonUU Tho loafloto suggested on pago t
will alto provo attraetioo additione. ' '

first wBBrnNO
“MILLIONS FOR THE MASTER’’:

A Demonstration
Christianity—(Who reuio^ oport 

from tho other aetoro throughout p^)
How beautiful are the feet of them that 
preach the gospel of peace and bring 
gUd tidings of good things!

Spirit of ‘Southern Baptist Convention 
—(Who hao entered during loot opoeeh)
“Preach the gospel of peace, aye, in all 
the world and to every creature! It « • 
high aim that Christianity names. It is 
the goal the Master Himself has set. It 
is the ever-resounding call to me, who is 
the spirit of southern Baptists. But, oh, 
the wasted centuries! Oh, “the years 
the locust hath eaten’’!—And yet as I, 
even I, the Spirit of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, look backward I thank 
God and take courage for glorious has 
been the history of the past twenty 
years. 909% represents the advance of 
our gifts and that is only one line of 
development. Now the twenty years of 
progress have reached a glorious climax 
in the Millions-for-the-Master Campaign 
launched in Atlanta!

Christianity—Recites Isaiah 64:2
Spirit of Young Woman’s Auxiliary- 

Enters singing “O, Zion haste’’.
Christianity—Recites Psalm 144:12
S. B. C.—Beloved young dauguter, 

spirit of Young Woman’s Auxiliary!
For you I thank God! For your high 
aim “to unite the 800,000 young women 
of the southern Baptist churches m an 
enduring missionary enterprise 
shall show forth the beauty of holing .
Twenty years ago you were not bom.
Now—^now you have a part in our great 
Campaign for the enlargement of mis
sionary service, itself in turn a part of a 
larger forward movement of 
for have not other large bodies of Cbr^ 
tians been called in like tnamer to 
larger missionary enterprise--Nortliera 
Baptists, Methodists,
Episcopalians — till the non-Christian

world has been “impressed by the up
ward impulse of Christian efforts? 
Surely, fair spirit of Y.WA., you have 
come into the kingdom for such a time 
as this! It is now nearly three years 
since “to southern Baptists came the call 
to mlarge their borders in war-stridDsn 
lands and to reinforce the home base’’ 
and the Five-Year Campaign was 
launched.

(Voicee outride are hoard ringing 
epiritedly “The Son of God goeo forth to 
war*'. Enter, ringing, tho opMU of 
WJ»f.S., GA., RA., Sunbeamr, B.Y.P.U., 
and Laymen'r Mireionary Movemonl.)

S. B. C.—My chfldren, I bid you God
speed! You, spirit of tbe Layman’s 
Missionary Movement, never before hM 
God had greater need of your power in 
marshaUing the men of our churdiaB in 
definite forms of Christian activity.

Laymen’s Missionary Movra^t-"^ 
task is yet unfinished; the fight is sttU 
on, and it is my business to invest my 
life in such a way as to niake^* we 
dream of the Son of Man.’’ But it is the 
spirit of W. U. whom I cm-
mend for her devotion to tho Campaij^ 
She came into the movement leading by 
the hand her young women, girls, Ix^ 
and little children. (Adapt romoondor 
of rpeeeh from paragraph 11, Gonorat

^^W.^ S.—“I can do all things through 
Christ which strengtheneth mo”.
“If there be good in that I wro^ht 
Thy hand compelled it. Master, Thine 1 
Wherein I failed to meet Thy thought 
I know, through Thee, tho fault was

mine”. •«. ^
(WJdS. fotmr a group with Y.WA., 

G.A., RA., and Sunbeamr. They omg 
recond rtanza of Woman’o Hymn. 8oo 
Year Book, 19Sl-19tt, pago 84.)

R. A.—“We are ambassadors for 
Christ.” (Group ringr third otanaa of 
Woman'r Hymn.) . ,

G. A.—Recites Daniel 12:8. (Group 
tinge fourth rtanza of Woman’s Hymn.)



Spirit of Sunbeams—Sings or recites 
• stanza of Sunbeams’ hymn.

Christianity—Recites I John 5:4
Spirit of Campaign Conservation 

Commission (entering)—I, the spirit of 
the Campaign Conservation Commission, 
bring an urgent message: “This is a 
time for faith, a time to say we purpose 
to go right on together in the spirit of 
the cross. If we sound the note that re
ligion is easy we will deny our faith 
and meet defeat. All must tread the 
way of the cross”. “Shall our vision 
fail through lack of funds?”

Christianity—“Where there is no vis
ion the people perish.”

Spirit of Campaign Conservation Com
mission—^“The year which ends April 30 
is certain to be crucial for the Cam
paign.” (Adapt speech from first sec
tion of par. i, General Program.) But 
the spirit of Forei^ Mission^ and her 
fair sisters, too, wait without, the loved 
beneficiaries of the Campaign. (She ad
mits spirits of Foreign Missions, Home 
Missions, State Missions, Ministerial Re- 

• lief, Christian Education, Orphanages 
and Hospitals. These bring their ovm 
tidings.)

S. B. C.—Loved wards of our Master, 
we greet you in His name!
. Foreign Missions—Foreign Missions is 
happy in what has already been brought 
to pass through the 76 Million Cam
paign. (Continue speech from second 
section of par. 10, General Program, and 
from pages of ^‘Baptist Achieve
ments”.) But a crisis is at hand. (Com
plete from editorial in Febrtiary Home 
and Foreign Fields or from recent arti
cles.)

Home Missions—Home Missions, too, 
loves to speak of the larger things made 
possible by the Campaign. (Adapt from 
par. 10, General Program, and “Baptist 
Achievements”.) And now in this crisis 
shall the vision fail? (Complete from 
par. S.)

State Misuons^I, the spirit of Vir
ginia missions (substitute name of your 
own state) look with eager eyes over my 
state. (Adapt from “Baptist Achieve
ments”.)

Spirit of Orphanages—I pray yon lis
ten lovihgly to me, the spirit of Orphan
ages. (Complete from par. 7.) ' 

Ministerial Relief—Ministerial Relief, 
too, craves your tender interest (Adapt 

ipar. 4 and lOd.)

Spirit of Hospitals—Mdopt from 
“Baptist Ackievomente*.) ™

Christian Education—Christian Edu
cation has felt the stimnlos of the Cam
paign. (See per. lOe and “Baptist 
AchievemeyU”.) ^ *

S. B. C.—By the help of God the vision 
shaU not fail We will, in His strengft 
carry on the glorious work to the finish 
that Christ may be glorified!

Christianity—Recites I John 6:4
All sing “Onward, Christian Soldiers”.
(Note: White flowing robes or simple 

white dresses would add to the effective
ness. The organisations should wear 
their respective colors.)

SECOND MEETING
Topic—Campaign News

Devotional Exercises
Presentation of The Campaign Bulle

tin
Suggestions

Of course the Campaign Bqjiletin is the 
livest, most up-to-date of newspapers! It 
gives the latest information and com
ment on the Baptist 76 Million Cam
paign. It is published by your local 
Y. W. A.! All this, together with the 
Campaign symbol (or “trade mark”) 
should appear in the attractive poster 
which reproduces the name and heading 
of your newspaper. This poster should 
serve to introduce the newspaper to the 
audience. Give further acqupintance 
withtjhe Bulletin throuji^ the reading of 
its leSding articles, dealing with the 
progress of our mission work in Europe 
or our new hospitals or some other re
sults of the Campaign. Intersperse these 
articles with tdegrajdiie dispatches, gen
eral news items from the fields, a “Per
sonal Column” about our Campaign 
workers. Have the editor-in-chief read 
editorials. (See those in Hmne and 
Foreign Flel^) Posters may be shown 
at intervals reproducing recent import
ant publicity “ads” or Campaign statis
tics. Be sure to pot in the latest “re
turns” from your own state and its or
ganizations. Base every thing, of course, 
on the latest miasionary periodicals, re
ligions papers and leaflets. To this end 
enlist the livest, most interested of your 
Y. W. A.’s as reporters, editorial writers, 
news editors, etc. to prepare this Cam
paign Bulletin program.

COLLEGE Y. W. A.
SPRING GARDENING

*N the second chapter of the Song of Solonwir the poet sings “Rise up, my. love,
I my fair one; lo, the winter is past, the rain is over and gone; the flowers 
X appear on the earth; and the time of the singing of birds is come”.. And so I 
bid you “rise up”, my loved friends in college Y. W. A., this is no time for lacka- 
daisal attack of spring fever for yon individually or as an organization. The 
spring may be alluring in its beauty but there is work to be done before vacation 
days arrive. As the earth awakes there comes always a strengthening lesson for 
our faith and we are reminded that “we who were dead, hath He quickened”. 
Grateful for the new life that if ours through forgiveness in Christ Jesus may 
we not put forth every energy to touch the girls who are stUl “dead in trespasses 
and sin”? Your Y. W. A. should seh that no girl goes from school without having 
heard again the old, old atory, without being led to know Jesus Christ as Saviour. 
To be true to our motto we must yet turn them to righteousness and the birth and 
beauty of life in spring will help os to show forth His goodness and power.

At home I fancy mother is busy with spring gardening, tucking the tiny seed 
in the warming earth of the garden plot or in the window boxes which father 
—A> ready for her that she may have the joy of seeing things grow and that all 
may be brightly bedecked with flowers when you come home. And it comes to my 
mind that you may also cultivate flowers that you can take to them and add to 
the happiness at home on the rainiest day or on the hottest when the sun’s Maze 
has withered mother’s flowers for yours will be flowers in your heart-4)eautifnl 
blossoms of grace breathed upon by the wind of the Spirit, waUred by the mercies 
of God gently falling and warmed by basking in the sunlight of His love. An
unknown poet writes of winsome girlhood

Her soul is a sacred garden where mystical flowers uprise 
The violets of eternity and the lilies of Paradise.

The violets which last etemaUy are doubUesa expressions of love modest and 
humble like the violets themselves peeping quietly from their green 
heart-violets do not grow, in the life of one given to gaudy attrsct^eness jrith 
falsely colored cheeks and flauntingly elaborate coiffure but spring np in the heart 
of a Y. W. A. girl true to our ideals of Christian girlhood dejermin^^"*® ,im 
offenses in dress, personal appearance, speech or deportment . And the li^es^ 
Paradise in girlhood hearts must be the beautiful likenew to ^
Lily of the Valley- Mystical indeed is that likeness but it Aows 4t^ In de^ of 
beaUiful kindness, in chaste thoughts reflected in bright faces and in the Joyous 
sparkle of eyes that have looked daUy at the Master’s .

Our grandmothers have told us that “flowers only in the^rdw of s^ 
one wholes thwh?* and if that is true we must cultivate a «<»*■ worthy
blossoL casting out weeds of low desires and whims
have rooiTto^w. So may your heart Imve s sp^ gard^^
give you the joy of taking home a lovely bouquet of heart flo^ that vrfll 
Ske June’s homegoing thrice glad for you and the dear ones waiting.

Offlc«s should surely be elected in April to be weR ^ their duties Wow 
doses so that all will be in fine shape whep you begin again in the falL 

Sty mndi about your election that your diolce of leadew nmy be in accord with
His.



V
Are yon ri«n«tng to go to your oUte aaoembly for W. M. U. wookt I hop* 

yon wiU for there you wiU meet Y. W. A. glrle from aU or«r your stota and what 
a happy, glad time you wiU have! And the W. M. U. Annual Keetliig In Jaekmm. 
villel If mother is going urge her to take you and let it be your ■nmmer’a trip.

Of course you are saving the plans for the good timea yon have had, the 
splendid program and poster ideas and your -whole year’s enthusiasm and in
spiration to take to the girls for their home Y. W. A. and to use in the Sunbeam 
Band or Girls’ Auxiliary in which you will want to help this summer.

TWIUGHT MEDITATIONS
PiBOT Mbditation: Rest during the Springtime Rtuh

In the hurry of these spring days and as we look at the multiplicity of things 
to be done we feel like David, Ps. 66:6. But we know as he did that we have a 
stable, firm refuge to which we may hasten, Ps. 62:8. We need to fix our hearts mi 
God, Ps. 67:7. As we pause in our hurry we hear the quiet restfnlness of power 
in Ps. 46:10 and Isa. 30:16. “Thou hast made ns for Thyself and the heart never 
resteth till it findeth rest in Thee.” In these days of unrest everywhere these words 
come with deeper meaning. The assurance of peace in Isa. 26:8 and Phil. 4:6 is 
blessed to os. As we meditate may the Holy Spirit enable each to know sweet 
peace that is rest in God’s mighty, tender power. Jesus offers such rest to the 
believer.
SixxiND Meditation: The Rest He Gives 

' There is first the rest He gives as Saviour. As the burdened sinner appre
hends the full atonement made on Calvary a peace or rest unspeakable fills his 
soul. There is marvelous complete identification of believer with the One vAo 
promises rest. Was Christ crucified? The believer crucified with Him, GaL. 2:20. 
Was Christ quickened? The believer quickened with Him, Col. 2:18. Did Christ 
rise? The believer raised with Him, Eph. 2:6. As Bunyan in Pilgrim’s Progress 
we lose our burden of sin and rest in Him completk With Paul assurance brings 
calmness, II Tim. 1:12.
Thibo Meditation : The Rest One Finds

Aside from the rest Christ gives in freedom from the burden of sin the believer 
finds an added rest in Christ Himself as he takes the yoke of the Lord Jesus and 
learns of Him. The promise is to one who becomes His yoke-fellow. Yoked with 
Christ. He bears our burdens, Ps. 66:22; I Pet. 6:7. He is ever the burden bearer 
and His yoke is easy. His burden is light as He promised.
Focbth Mbditatior: Realizing This Twofdld Rest

More and more as we yoke closely does restful peace come to ns. The story of 
Mary and Martha, Lk. 10:38-42, contrasts two characters, one who was cumbered 
and fretful, the other quiet and restful as she sat at Jesus’ feet learning of Him 
He would have us avail ourselves of the sweet privilege of friendship, John 16:16; 

, . to. that end living a life of communion with Him, realising Hiii presence, talking 
J v^th in' prayer. Through feeding upon His word systematically as we nourish 

our bodies we come to know Him. In the budding growth of spring we hear God’s 
whisper to the nature world through which He shows ns His beauty. His majesty. 
His tenderness. “Let us call the Lord to mind as we walk thronidi the woiOd.” 
Uncbnadously day by day His rest comes into our hearts but in times of stress wi 
find rest incomparably sweet in His companionship.

G. A PROGRAMS
Material found in the general program on pages 9-18 as well as other items in 

this issue wiU he guUe helpful to supplement the following programs. It is hoped 
it wiU be freely used in this mpplemental way. The leaflets suggested on page f 
will alee prove attractive addiUoM.

FIRST MEETING
Topie—Our Pledges 
Hymn—O Zion, Haste 
Prajer—For Our Missionaries 
Hymn—More Love to Thee, O Christ 
Bible Study—The Great Commission 
Prayer—That One of Our Own May 

Go
Hymn—Saviour Thy Dying Leve 
Paper—Why We Needed a Campaign 
A Brief History of the Campaign (See 

paragraph 1 page 10)
Son^MUlions for the Master 
Seven Sorts of Folks 
Song-*^mebody Made a Mission 

Pledge
Prayer—That We May Be Faithful in 

Paying Our Pledges 
Hymn—Loyalty to Christ 
Business 
Mizpah

The Great Commission 
Setting—All those whom Jesus had 

won in His three years of ministry gath
ered on a mountain of Galilee 

What—Go 
Who—Ye *
Where—To all the Nations 
Why—Make disciples, baptise, teach 
When—To the End of the World 
How—By Authority of Jesus 

Why We Needed a Campaign ' 
Moke two posters—one the picture of 

an open door; the other pictures of p^ 
pie asleep. Let the leader make a brirf 
talk on the open doors at home and 
abroad and caU on several girls to give 
short concrete Olnstrations taken from 
old numbers of “Home And Foreign 
FisMe” or “Royal Service”. Then use 
the second poster, bringing out the idea 
ttiat on most of our fields we had only 
one missionary for each million people; 
titat our pro^ion for hospital service 
was pitifully inadequate; that our or
phans had scarcely a fighting chance; 
that our old ministers were almost deso
late; that our missionary giving was 
highway robbery according to Malachi.

For facts consult campaign literature ' 
and the W. M. S. program of this issue 
“Royal Service”. ’The object of the cam
paign may be stated as an effort to wake 
the sleepers and cause them to see and 
enter the open door.

Seven Sorts of Folks
Seven girls, five of whom are particu

larly weU-dressed, one a little less so, 
and one wearing clothes somewhat out of 
style, meet in a committee to discuss 
ways of getting their organixaHon to 
pay up the pledges to the Campaign.

First Girl—I don’t see why, everybody 
is so all-awry about paying their pledge^
I am sure I pay mine every week as it 
rolls around and it is no trouble at all.
I did not make mine large enough to 
bother me and that’s where I am lucky.
All I have to do is stick a dime in my 
envelope every Sunday and it is all oyer, 
no more trouble than buying an ice 
cream. I don’t believe in promising 
more than you can easily do and then 
fussing about it. I knew how much it 
Ukes to go to High School. Just think, 
only this week I had to pay three dollaw 
for nay pin nnd two doUnn nnd a hnlf 
for my athletic ticket and buy ribbon for 
some new colors and our class is going to 

, have a party next week and it takes a 
dollar and a half from every one of os 
for decorations and refreshments. With 
all these expenses, I think I would have 
been a goose to pledge much to the (Cam
paign for I surely do believe in paying 
up what you owe.

Jccend Girl: I am like Nell. I didn't 
pledge enough to bother me but^ uomo- 
how, I Just can’t remember to, save Bay 
life to bring that nwney every. Sunday.
Of course I did at first Everybody dif ^ 
But then we quit talking about it and I, 
forgot I am not sure whefter l^ha^ 
paid anything this year. Myc/, it 1a 
such a bother. I thmk ttiey-o^t; to 
send somebody around to cdllWf It" 
the time. I wish I had not pledg(id'%nty-* - 
thing. It is so much trouble.



Third Girt: Well, it li a certain fact 
that I intend paying my ^edge. The dTB 
years ara^not nearly up yet and I fed 
that Just so I get it in hy that time it 
will be aU right I meant to pay some 
thU month but I have to have so many 
things it takes every cent I can scrape 
np to get by so my pledge will have to 
wait I am not worrying, though, for I 
know I intend to pay up sometime be
fore the five years are up and I don’t 
t>iinh anybody has any right to ask more.

Fourth Girl: Well, you can pay your 
1 pledges if you want to, but I do not feel 
I that way at alL Here are hundreds and 
hundreds of people out of work and 
many who have not even money enough 
to pay their living expenses. I am going 
to give anything that I can but I surely 
do not intend to worry if my pledge is 
not all paid for I did not know how hard 
times wodd be when I noade it. Of 
course Dad’s salary has not been cot at 
all yet, but then so n»ny men’s have. 
You can’t expect people to give as much 
when they have less.

Fifth Girl: Maybe your father has not 
had a cut, but sroo sorely are lucky, for 
mine Why he told me only the other 
day ^at we ^ould have to economize all. 
along the line. I am sure I don’t see how 
are can for I know it takes all I spend to 
grt, through school and yon cbdd not 
expert mother to drop any of her club 
things., i declare 1 do want to keep np 
nay ple|jM but ap Jenny says we cannot 
be ex^ttted to keep-them up when times 
arr M iitey are and that is one place 
o^l^'we can economize.

SUtji.Girl: My father has been cut, 
too, twice in fact. But we got together 
and^ dii^ded that we would do without 
s^e. other things and still pay our 
pledges. The work jnost go on in hard 
times as well as in easy ones. We de
cided to jack our car op and do without 
it nutU times-are better. Then mother 
and 1 found that we could take care of 
the.;house ourselves and save what we 
had, been paying a servant. It is won- 
dsi^ol how many places yon can find to 
save if you try.. We were so . enthusi
astic ever-the-campaign-that all of ns 
made rather large pledges and stfil we 
%ave been able to keep op with them 
rigd>t al^ and I believe Dad would 
borrovT Gie money rSther than let them 
faU behin d.
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Seventh GIrit My fhfhsr has had to do 
that several times. Tha plant vAsce he 
works has been shut down amst of the 
time for a year but ha said If he had to 
borrow to pay the grocer ha asight as 
well borrow to pay hie pledge^ too. But 
one thing is certain, as loog as our nda- 
sionaries are on the field and giving 
service they ooght to have timlr money 
and as long as orphans live ^ey must 
have food; as long as people are sick 
they ought to be given a diance to get 
well; and I will wear thane eld clothes 
till they fall off befoee I will fail to pay 
my pledge. And I am not sorry I made 
it as large as I did either. I am only 
sorry that I cannot give more. When I 
think of all I have in spite of hard times, 
I am ashamed to realfae that I have not 
courage enough to make a real sacrifice 
and give more.

At the end of the exercise let ead girl 
tom to the aodienee a placard on vrUdi 
is printed in large lettm a word: First 
—indifferent; second, cardaas; third, 
selfish; fourth, dishonest; fiffli, weak
ling; sixth, wise; seventh, faithfoL All 
ask, "Whidi will yon dioooe*’T MmIm an 
earnest plea for paying the vow unto the 
Lord.

SECOND MEETING
The Challenge of Sascsee 
Hymn—O Zion, Haste 
Pnyer
Watchword—Eipniel 12:8 
Hynm—Wo Praise Thee O God 
Bible Study—The Power of Christ in 

the Spread of. the Gospel 
Hymn—All Hafl the Power of Jesus’ 

Name
Prmr—Ask&ig God’s Power for All 

Who TeU the “Good Newo” 
Achievements of the Campaign (Par. 

8 page 14, par. 10 page 16)
^ Failures We Face-^ (Paragraphs 2-7 
pages 11-14)

The ChaUenge of a Wonderful Vic
tory (Paragraph 9, page 14)

Prayer for Blessi^ on t^ Campaign 
Hymn-:Mnst"JbSUs Hear the Cross 

Alone
Plans in Which We May Cooperate 

(See plans in paragraphs 2, 8, 9 of 
W.M. S. program.)

Hymn—We>e a Story te TeU t4> the 
Nationa 

Business 
Prayer 
Mi^

m R. A. PROGRAMS m
j'Mat0Hal fmmi im. the feaeral proprsm oa jMfOi f-i« os weB as otiUtti Bems «t 

thi$ i$mu he gntte helf/al to oupplommU the /eOewhig prsgrewe. U to kopod 
it via bo freely weed la tklo oupptomontol way. The UofUU sayyested ea w S 
loiU also prove attreetive addMeas.

nESTMEBTINO 
Topic—“If Thaw Be a Great People’’ 
Prayer—That R. A.’s May Give Them- 

selves in Service
Sonr—There’s a CaU Comes Binging* 
Roll Call—Answered with Nasm of a 

New Missionary from Tour Stato 
Bosinem
Prayer—For God’e Preemeo During 

Program
Bible Study—Joahna 17:14-18 
Talks .by Fonr Boys

1. Are Wa a Great PeopleT
2. Oar Oppoaara
8. Onr GvMt Power
4. B. A’l Hewing down' the Woods 

Prayer-That B. A-'b May Do AD in 
Their Power for This Chraat Campaign’s 
Succem

Hymn—^The King’s Boshitm 
Bihle Stwiy

When the difldren of liraol bogan to 
settle in tko Promised Land tta tenttory 
was dhridsd among the twelve tribei. As 
the children of Joseph settled their pert 
they raallMd It was too smaU and asked 
Joshua thsir kadtr, “Why hast thou 
given me but ene lot seeing I am a gtoot 
people, forasmoch ae Urn Lord hath 
blamed mo hithertoT” Joshua beard 
their complaint and answered them by 
proposing a teat for he aald, “If thou be 
a great people, then get thee np to the 
w(^ eonntry and ent'down for thyself 
there in-the land of the PSrissttes and 
the gianta“. The ddldran ef Israel 
thou^t of the heathen tribm and their 
great iron diariots and they ware-whlt 
afraid but' Joshua eneonragad them with 
promise of sneoem beeanec they were a 
great pooplo and had great power. 
Southern Baptiste have need ef expand
ing, there la plenW of toam in tiie ^eld 
wUch is the world” but we have not 
availed onrsdvei of aU of it and the 
challenge of Joahna coama to ns today

* See page
1921

16, Boyal Smviee, April

that if we are a great people to prove 
it by moving out into a bigger acthriW 
for Christ Sodi an etdaigemeitt was 
planned in our “MflUons Campaign” and 
now we must carry it to eonqtletion.

Suggeetioas for TaU
Ato wo » groat poogiot ;As the chal

lenge te do the dUBeolt task comm we 
ask onrsstvea if we rseUy im great and 
know Oat God has amde es so. BeesU 
the history of the mqpimslbn ci our 
foreign miirion horisoa as we studied it 
in January, of our home work as we saw 
it inMax^ See in secular history how 
BaptM have iaflpipeed; the history of 
U. S. and the wariT^ tbeii standing 
for TsUgions Ubarty and freedom of 
worship. In paragraphs 8 of the
general mognim ^ is tof^tl^ 
gardiag irtmt we have done in the Cam
paign; note eiped^ hUm^ new 
miseionarim sent oat,>nionber of new 
Baptiste and the amount paid to the

Oar Oppeems; As thctiibes ef Manas- 
sdi and Ephraim lobkad at their big 
teak they saw the <vpoeitisn they would 
meet in the giant Mbeh with thela iron 
chariota and as we look at the groat 
task aet for us fbr tiia Master’s sake m 
this Campaign we, too, see dlfflenlties. 
There'are gianie of Ignordnce as our 
people do not read and keep informed 
along miBslonary l&iea; there are giants 
of indiffeienee that are-akin to these of 
igaoraaee for people wlto do not know 
do not ears; there are giants of dfs- 
oonragSBMBtr beeanas of the financial de- 
preeafam in the eonth. How IshpslDCSs 
in your town? Do people tUk optimis-

Our Great Power; Joihna aseored this 
peo]^ “Thou hast gsast power” and 
sinee we are a great peofte with a great 
God we know that we. ioo.<have great 
power. We ere mere namexbus than 
when we made onr-pjladgM; God is just 
as powerful as He was itiien. Quote 
8«n» of the Bfidc paasager which show
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God’s power. Someone once said ^ 
and I make a majority". We know t^t 
God is on the side of southern Baptiste' 
who are trying to serve Him and we will 
make a majority that overcomes oppo-
sition. . ^ .

Hewing down the Woods: Joshua told 
the ambitious tribe to “cut doum the 
wood, drive out the Canaanites”. Today 
southern Baptiste are busily goii^ to 
hew down and drive out and every K. A. 
can help. See paragraph 2 of the gen
eral program for many things that you 

'i can do. Talk to your father about his 
f pledge and about yours. If you have met 

pledge don’t you want to gwe be
sides? The Roterians have put up big 
sign boards in many places bearing these 
words: If millions of men would wake 
up, buck up, think up, talk up, business 
would pick up. We might read it: If
thousands of R. A.’s will talk up, work 
up, pray up, back up, the Carapaigh will 
pick up and we’ll hew down the wood and 
drive out the giants.

Let’s Do It before the Convention in 
Jacksonville—Let's Do It Now!

SECOND MEETING 
Topic—Carry On
Prayer—That the R. A.’s Study of the 

Campaign May Glorify God 
RoU Call. Business 
Hymn—Go Forth, Ye Christian Sol-

***Bi.. Study—Pa. 116:12-14; 17-19; II 
Sam. 24:18-24

Hymn—Count Your Blessings 
Talks by Five Boys

1. Our Benefits
2. Our Vows
3. Reading of Pledge Signed in

Campaign
4. Is Pasrment Needed 
6. Carry On

Song—For the Victory May Depend 
on You

Prayer—That Southern Baptists May 
Be Loyal in Paying Their Vows 

Bible Study
In the story told in II Samuel about 

David’s buying the threshing floor in 
order to give a gift that really cost him 
something we have a suggestion of the 
thought that occurs in the verses from 
psalm 116. Today we, as R. A.’s, and 
all southern Baptiste need a spirit like 
this of loyalty in paying vows even when 
it docS cost something of self-denial.

Suggestions for Talks
Our Benefits:' We can contrast our 

condition with that of European coun
tries since the war; we can acknowledge 
God as the power whose hand stopped 
the war; we can thank Him for the good 
the Campaign has alrMdy done; we can 
think of personal blessings—all these 
are “our benefits’’.

Our Vows: Recall the methods and 
plans in the pledging days of the Cam
paign (general program, par. 1). Dr. 
Burroughs was telling recently of the 
scene in the director-general’s office on 
the night of the first day of Victory 
Week when the states were wiring in 
their reports. The count went up and 
up and all were tense with eagerness. 
Those were indeed times of Christian 
fellowship and of nearness to God as we 
made our vows onto Him. How much 
did your church pledge? How much has 
it paid? Shall we let our pledges be 
“mere scraps of paper" or shall we 
strive mightily to meet them?

Is Payment Needed? Read the urgent 
appeals from the various Boards given 
on pages 11-18. Our Foreign, Home, 
Education and Relief and Annuities 
Boards are all counting on our pledged 
money.

Corrg On:.. Our soldiers challenged os 
to “carry on"; God expects ns to carry 
on until the task of winning the world U 
completed. We believe that the Cam- 
paign will help accomplish that.' How 
can w^ carry on? See general program, 
par. 8 hnd 9. Notice especiaUy Dr. 
Truett’s quotation.

D EDEMPTION RaUy is the title given 
iS. by Arkansas Baptists to their 
“spring round-up” for the 76 Million 
Campaign. Their central meeting was 
held in Uttle Rock the middle of Feb
ruary, the out-of-the-state speakew 
being Dr. Geo. W. Truett, Dr. L. R. 
Scarborough and the W. M. U. corre
sponding secretary. Wide publicity was 
given to the meeting by seentary J. S. 
Rogers and Mrs. J. G. Jackson, the re- 
suit being that the large auditorium of 
the Second Baptist Church was taxed at 
each session, at bast 700 of the delegates 
being from out of the city. No medting 
of Arkansas Baptists in recent years is 
said to compare to it in interest ana 
whole-hearted cooperation.

Material found in the general program on pages 9-16 as weU as other items in 
this issue will be quite helpful to supplement the following programs. It is hoped 
it will be freely used in this supplemental way. The leaflets suggested on page 8 
will also prove attraetive additi^.

FIRST MEETING 
Topic—Millions for the Master 
Welcome Song
Song—Praise Him, Praise Him
Verses on Prayer
Prayer
Song—Jesus, Blessed Jesus 
Bible Story—Jesus’ Command to Go 
Prayer for Our Missionaries 
Game—A Train Load of Money 
Song—Millions for the Master 
Story—Making Dreams Come True 
Song—He Loves Me Too 
Giving Service
Roll Call—Answer with Name of One 

of Objects of 75 Million Campaign 
Business 
Sunbeam Song 
Sunbeam Rally Cry

Jesus’ Command to Go
Is there anybody here who never has 

been told to do something by a person 
who ought to be obeyed? I did not think 
so. All of ns know just what it means 
to have our mothers and fathers or our 
teachers or other people whom we ought 
to mind tell ns things to do. And when 
they tell ns I think they mean that we 
shall obey do they not? Sometimes 
God tells ns things, too, and then He ex
pects us to obey. When God told the lit
tle boy Samuel to go and tell Eli, the 
priest, a hard message what did Samuel 
say? And did he go? Indeed he did. 
That is just what God wants all those 
who love Him to do.

Today we have a story about some
thing Jesus told all His friends to do. It 
was while He was still here on earth, 
Just before He went away to the heaven
ly home. He knew that He was going 
and sent word for-all His friends to meet 
Him one day on a, certain mountain in 
Galilee. You can guess what a crowd 
was gathered to hear what Jesus would 
say. They came from all the country 
around, wherever Jesus had been teach
ing and preaching and healing. When 
they were gathered together it must

have been a wonderful sight to see them 
sitting or standing along, the green 
slopes of the mountain in their gayly 
colored robes, for you remember that 
they did not dress as we do. And it 
must have been wonderful, too, to see 
all the love in their faces as they looked 
into the face of Jesus and knew that it 
was really, truly He and that He had 
risen from the dead. If yon had been I 
there I know what you would have done. 
You would have gottm just as close to 
Jesus as ever yon could and yon would 
have listened so carefully to the words 
that He said so that yon would never 
forget them. That is just what these 
other friends did, too, I know. And 
what do yon suppose Jesus told them? 
O, He may have talked about a great 
many things for all I know I I suppose 
He did. But then right at the last Be 
gave them one great commandment, one 
big, hard job to do for Him. He told 
them that it was to be their job, and the 
job of all His friends until the end of the 
world, to make all the people of the 
world His friends; to baptize them and 
teach them all that He had taught them. 
My, that was a big commandment I But 
nobody said it was too big. No, not they! 
For they loved Jesus and were glad that 
He had given them something hard to 
do to show their love for Him especially 
as He told them that He would always be 
with them to help them. They started 
right to work obeying with all their 
might and those who followed after them 
obeyed even down to this day. Because 
they did obey, we know and love Jesus 
ourselves and are ready to go and send 
to tell others that He died for them. 
Next week I shall tell you some stories 
about those who obeyed.

A Train Load of Money 
During the Campaign it was estimated 

that seventy-five million dollars would 
be a whole train load of money. The 
children are very fond of a kindergarten 
game in which one is an engine and the 
others are cars; they catch hold of each
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othn'a^ march aroand atoppinf at aU- 
tiona etci to lively muaic. UtlUae thia 
game by having th«m Uke aome money 
to tha brphana, aome to hoapitala, aome 
to 'otir “^ndpa” preachert, aome to 
each of the ioreign fielda and home mia- 
aion objects. At the end 0/ the go 
tack over the list leaving one child as a 
cal''for each object at his own seat.

' ' Making Dreams Come Tme
I wonder if any of yon have aome one 

thipg that you want very, very much, 
that you just wish every day that you 
had?. When I was a Uttle girl, I wanted 
a goat and. wagon more than anything.
I used to think and think about that goat 
and. wagon and all the things I would do 
if f only had one. .Maybe I did not dream 
alwut it at night but I surely did in the 
day. Yet the dream never came
true and I . have never had a goat and 
wagon. But lots of folks have had their 
dreams come true and the nicest part 
about it ia that you yourselvea have 
hjdped to make them so! Shall I tell 
you about it?

This, otory is true as true. Once there 
was a lady who had lots of hoys and a 
girL. Tliey had a beautiful home and a 
nioe daddy and plenty to eat and plenty 
tO; wear and many people to love them. 
But one •ley ^ **•
li'ttlo orphan children in an orphanage. 
Tiiey did not hage a pretty home. And 
l^cy dl^loottaveamce daddy. They did 
not even have plenty of the right kind 
of things to eat and to wear. And there 
■'^0 almost,nobody to love them. How 
sad ihe lady ^ee! She wished with all 
her heart that these other children might 
ta.ie nH the nice things her own Uttle 
children , had. She said that if they had 
to live in orphanages she did wish they 
could at least have sort of families in' 
separate houses with a nioe, kind, moth
erly woman to take care of them and to 
give them the right kind of food and to 
help the. big girls make the right kind 
of clothes and to tea^ tiiem all to love 
each other. 0, she just dreamed the 
nicest dreams about the way in which 
she would fix things up in thosn houses 
and how she would have things in Hie 
orphanages! And guess what? One day 
we started the 76 Million Campaign and 
dcNcided to nise millions for the Master 
and we made pur pledges and paid them, 
|so,—I paid mine, did yon pay yours? 
And noW, right now while we are talk
ing, because so many people made

pledges and paid them too, they are 
buUding those nice homes for the tail- 
dren in one of our orphanages, and just 
as soon as they are mdy, ia the chil
dren wiU go with a family and a “play- 
like" mother all their own; and the 
ladY’s dream wiU have qnitp come true! 
Aren’t yon glad?

That is not the only dream that has 
come tme. I know n man yrho wanted 
more ihan anything that there should be 
hospitals where our folks could go when 
they were sick. He wanted them long, 
long before he tMd anybody about it and 
he dreamed and dreamed about how 
happy he would be when there were Bap
tist hospitals, all over our southland. 
He could not teU at aU how such 
a lovely dream would come to pass 
but Goid knew. And when we had 
our 76 MilUon Campaign and pledged 
lots of money, he nnderstood. And 
now there are new hospitals going 
up aU over onr southland. Some are 
even finished and taking care of people 
and the others soon will be done if we 
pay our pledges and this man’s dream 
wiU have quite come tract

There is one more dream that I am 
going to teU you about, though it is not 
the only one there is. There are enough 
to keep telling all day and not get 
throng. But this is the dream of one 
of our missionaries. I *aw a letter from 
her not long ago and gness what she 
said?^J3he said that for years and years 
she ha^dreamed about a nice big build
ing for her school, the kind of building 
the children had at h<Hne with thick walls 
to keep out the cold and glass windows 
to let in the U^t and blackboards and 
dchks and aU the things it takes to make 
a good schooL She said she had built 
that scheol a thousand times she sup
posed, in her mind, and that the hap
piest thing the Campaign had brought 
tp her was this dream come l^e. -She 
said as she watched the men at work 
buUding the walls even those Chinese 
coolies looked pret^ to her! Now don’t 
you know she was gdad and aren’t you 
glad, too, that we can pay our pledges 
and make so many lovely things happen 
all over the world, can make so many 
dreams come tme? Now let ns shut om 
eyes and go to sleep and 1 am going to 
dream my dream out loud for yon. I sm 
dreaming ttat every one of my boys and 
girls have paid their pledges ev^ 
to make the dreams of our missionaries

■•i I
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come true. Now how many will help me 
make my dnam come irneT

SECOND MEETING 
Topie--Giving for the Gospel 
Opening Sopgs
Sentence Prayers for our Missionaries 
Sonrr-The World Children for Jesus 
Bible Story-—The Friends of Jesus 

Obeying Him (Use several incidents 
from Acts of the missionary activities of 
the disdples.)

Bible Verses on Obeying 
Prayer
Song^esus Loves Me This I Know 
Song—Millions for the Master 
Game-^Inside Movies 
Solo—First Two Verses of “Somebody 

Signed a Mission Pledge"
Song—Giving, Giving, Giving 
Offering
Verse or Chant—God So liwed the 

World
Story—Love’s Magic Wand
Prayer
Dismissal

Inside Movies
The public school diildren are familiar 

with this game. The teacher names a 
topic and all the children 
eyes while one of their number 
tells just what he se 
mentioned in “Millions for the Master" 
as topics. If the game ia not familiar 
give the first “red" yonrsdf, imagining 
a big school with lots of boys and girls 
who could not have an education if it 
was not there, etc. The diildren will 
readily catdi on and surpass your wild
est drsam in imagining.

eacner names • 
ren cover thdr 
umber rlstojtod 
Use the

Love’s Magic Wand 
When I was a little girl my aunt used 

to tdl me a wonderful story abbut an old 
magician who oeold change people- toto 
animals and aninmls into pbMde iind 
could diange one thing into aaouier and 
then bade again, all by shsply waving 
his nitafie wand and sajing a m^c woH 
that ndwdy knew but he. That was not 
a true storv of course. Nobody ever 
could do sndi wonderful things. But I 
know e true ttarj about a true wmnl titat 
seems almost as strange and wonderful. 
Listen and see if yon do not think so' too. 
We will begin it “Once upon a ttae," 
thongdi of conrse the time is now, there 
were some people caHed Christhiiw'^o 
loved God very modi and loved Jeens be
cause they knew that He had first lovied 
than and had died to save them. This 
love made toem very hiqitpy and it also 
made them very kind and Ihonihtfnl, so 
kind and so thongditfnl that they VrUied 
that everybody in the whole wi^ eodld 
have the nice things thoy had and could 
know their dear Friend, Jesus, and love 
Him, too. . They had good schools end 
wished other folks could have them, too. 
But of course one cannot wave a ma^c 
wand and send a sdiool bnliding from 
right here at home away over to China. 
So gnem what they did. They took some 
of toeir money and waved over it their 
magpie wand love and sent ft away-in 
the name of Jesus. And gosss what 
happened? Almost like magic the loving 
gift vrtiidi HMqr sent bought brick-and 
stone and mortar and the first tiling you 
know a school was built right where it 
was needed most aeroes the seal And 
that is not all this magic wand of love 
did either^ (Add as many incidents as 
yon choose of the accmni^ishments of tiw 
Campaign at home or abroad.X

PERSONAL SERVICE 
{Conehtdtd'fnm Page W)

dob; the second is program week, while the third is Bible stm^ week;.the foqrth 
is given to service meetings. Some of the girl* of this dub visH certain shut-ins.

Camp Fin Chto^Composed of girls from nineteen up. The message iff Wo- 
he-lo with its three-fold meaning. “Work, Health, Love", the ideal of wdl-ronndri 
womanhood, is the aim of the Camp Fire girls.

NigH ffdtooL—A night school, operated four years at Goo^, WiU Cep^
its need and efllclency to the extent that the dty took over this phase of the work.

Ottar Phases e/ the Wci*^Physicians, specialists axA, hoqiitols recoghiae the 
work that is beiaf nndertaksn through Good Wffl Cecter, to the extent they co- 
eperate with the direetor in every way-Ctotorttoitad _ ^ ’ '
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HAPPY CAMPERS AT VIRQINIA BEACH. VA.

THE G. A. CAMP OF THE VIRGINIA W. M. U.
f T'^HE women of Virginia have been

I very progressive in their work
X ameng the young people of the 

W. M. U. Five years ago they started a 
training school for Baptist boys by con
ducting a camp for them during the ten 
days of the Ocean-Side Chautauqua, bet
ter known as the Virginia Beach En
campment This was such a success the 
W. M. U. decided to do the same for the 
girls, so three years ago the G. A. Camp 
was launched.

The committee had many misgivings ^ 
as to the success of this new venture. 
Little did they realize that the girls 
were as eager as the boys, yes, even 
more eager, for a chance to train for 
service and leadership in the churches of 
our state. The announcement of the 
proposed camp was sent over the state 
and about one hundred girls responded, 
ninety-seven of whom attended the 
camp. The next year better quarters 
were secured and the number grew to 
one hundred and twenty-five. More girls 
applied for entrance to the camp in 1921 
^n could be accommodated and there 
has arisen a clamor for permanent quar

ters for the boys’ and girls’ camps.
The activities of the camp are two

fold, religions training for service and 
recreation. The program for the former 
consists of mission study classes, con
ference periods under the leadership of 
capably cdnsMrated women who know 
girls and vesper services conducted by 
the girls. It is wonderful to see the in
terest manifested by each girl. Besides 
these classes, they have an opportunity 
to attend the Sunday School Normal 
Classes, B. Y. P. U. conferences and 
Chautauqua lectures of the regular En
campment program. ’The recreation 
consists of swilling, hikes and athletic 
games of all kinds. There are a Camp 
Director and a Camp Counselor to look 
after the activities and the meals are 
carefully supervised by one experienced 
in such things.

The movi^ spirit in this great work 
has been Mrs. John F. Vines, former 
president of the Va. W. M. U.; the 
Union has reason to be proud of inaug
urating this feature of the summer as
sembly and is to be congratulated on the 
great plans being made for its enlarge
ment.—Mlsl EtM packer, Virgntia

© PERSONAL SERVICE ©
GOOD WILL CENTER MERIDIAN, MISSIS^PPI 

vN the autumn of 1916 Mississippi’s first Good Will Center was established at 
I Meridian, Miss. The Center is located in the factory district of the city and ^ 
X is well adapted to the many needs of the people. It was made possible by 
earnest and concerted effort on the part of the women of the eight Baptist churches 
and philanthropieally inclined citizens of Meridian, at a cost of |8,000, the largest 
gift being flOO given by a firm of four. Its value, including lot, fumidiings and 
other necessary equipment, reaches near $10,000 in money; but its value to human 

.souls is far greater, as more than one thousand people are reached each month-
The Center Is the connecting link between the people and Eighth Avenue Bap

tist Church. During a recent revival twenty-five of the converts.were vitally con
nected with Good Will Center. The director and home-worker of Good Will 
Center devotes each Sunday to work of the church.

AettvttiM of Good Will Center.-^Many touching incidents could be told in con-j 
section with the day nursery where as many as twelve bright children are cai 
for while their mothers work in the mills to support them. One little fellow cried 
for his mother to go to work on. Sunday that he might come to Good Will Center. 
They claim the large scrMned porches as their very own. Warm lunch is pro
vided in cold weather, made possible by the churches.

The director with the help of the volunteer workers through clubs seeks 
to develop the young people of the community, physically, mentally, morally and 
spiritually. The Camp Fire, Cheer All and Blossom Shop Clubs are self-sustaining, 
paying for all material used by the clubs, refreshments for socials etc.

SunsAttw Ctub^An organisation for boys and girls from three through eight 
years. Many games, songs and short Bible verses are taught, the little tots listen 
eagerly to the well told stories each Saturday afternoon.

Blue Bird Club—Bluo Birdc Help, Sing, Grow^An organization for girls from 
eight through twelve years. More than fifty enjoy this dob each Wednesday aft
ernoon. Many Bible verses are taught and laws of health emphasized. In order to 
do the best work they are divided into four sections. Sewing, cooking and em
broidery are taught by volunteer workers.

Good Will Heroee Club—Aim: To help the other fellow—Motto: Kindneee i$
greettneee._-An organization for boys from eight through thirteen years. The
meetings are held weekly. Many Bible verses are learned; hero stories told, as 
well as constant lessons in manners and morals. One day as the director was 
visiting in a*home, one of the heroes slipped in and put an iron on the grate. Aa 
he went out, the mother said: "The child is so anxious to go to the club he is fixing 
to iron a blouse*’.

Bloeeom Shop Club—Organization for gMe from thirteen to eixteen gean^ 
Motto;' Since blossoms are God’s gifts, bringing beauty, sweetness and fragrance 
to brighten this earth, we shall so Uve that our thoughts, words and deeds will 
bring beauty, sweetness and happiness through long service to those around us.

Weekly meetings are held, the leader helps the girls to blossom into woman- 
hood through splendid programs, music, Bible lessons and cooking. Once each 
month they enjoy a service meethig among the shut-ins of the community.

Cheer AU Club.—Composed of girls from sixteen through d^itoen years. The 
first week of each month, after the devotions, is devoted to the business of the

(Concluded on Page tr)
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KENTUCKT STUDENT VOLUNTEER CONVEHTION
r-I-l HE InterdenomlMtioiuj Btud«t Volnntoer* if?,

town, Peb. 84L Mrs. McLa~ «hI «t«« of ^ had
I toe plessnre o# attending the conmiitloii. WMk tte Modnta from toe 

Soutoem Baptist Seminary and from the Preshyterlsn Bsndnnry ws Msds ^U1 
car. At toe station in Georgetown ws were mot by antaaoMliii^ Uiun to toe 
church where we were qaiddy assigned to homes. Wa wwdd Ute to express here 
our appreciation of the weloome and abounding hospitality aeemrded us by George
town College and the people of Georgetown. __'

) Mr H. P. Cunningham, the president, opened toe first session at 7:80 that 
evening. There were two speakers. Dr. W. H. Hudson, a mtesi^ from 
who has been on toe field twenty-ei^t years, gave a splsnod address on| China 
as a World Problem”. William Sheidierd, a nngto misskmary from Africa who 
was on the Add thirty years, gave a sketch of his Ufs an4 work in Africa. He 
told of toe terrible practices of .toe witch doctors on toa poor suffering people, of 
the many horrible superstitions prevalent but he sounded a very encouraging note 
as ho spoke the great progress that has been made ta our mission work. After 
his talk many of us lingered to visit the Literature and Poster rooms. There we 
found all kinds of missionary tracts and Student V<dunteer Uterafure as well as 
attractive posters, many of which were by our own girls and also nmny curios.

Saturday morning from 9:00 to 9:80 we had our deoossinational meetings. Dr. 
W. Y. Quisenberry had charge of the Baptist group. He told us of the great 
need of the Foreign Mission Board for 120 missionaries to send out this summer. 
At ten o’clock he spoke on "The GM life in China”. Having spent soven months 
studying conditions in Japan and China he pictured in a very graphic way the 
unhappiness of bring a girl in those countries.- Then Mr. John L. Elder, a Student 
Volunteer secretary, conducted a discussion of missionary activities. At the aft
ernoon session this discussion was continued and Dr, Quisenberry gave a talk on 
Brazil where he spent four months. At five o’clodc too young people of the town 
gave ns a delightful social at which substantial refreshiBenta were aerved. In the 
evening service our own Mrs. McLure addressed the eonvantiim <m "The Training 
of toe Woman Missionary”. She spoke of the three keyi that every woman most 
have ere she can open the door to foreign service. These are the key of physical 
.fitness, the key of mental preparedness and the master key, the voice and call 
of God in her heart. Her message was given in sucih a sweet, winning way it 
went strai^t to every heart. Dr. 8. G. Inman followad with an address on “Latin 
America”. He told of the immensity of the country, of toe people^s disgust with 
religion as they know H, of the fine inteUect of many of them and of the great 

•need of toe preaching of toe Gospel of Christ
On Sunday morning the Sunday sdiool hour was given over to Mrs. RcLure; 

toe spoke to the women's Bible daeses on the Training School and toe women were 
intensely intwested in her picture life in “House Beautiful”. Dr. Inman gave 
another splendid taSc on Latin America in the afternoon. At toe evening service 
four of the volunteers told why toey had decided to give toeir Uvea to foreign 
service then toe orimntioh closed with Dr. Hudson's ogxeoQeBt talk on "Spiritual 
Ambitions”. The convention presented a great dtaUonge to toe 180 young people 

jpreeent and made them see the "firids white unto hartost” where toe laborers 
even yet are pitifully few.—Bvelyn B. Quarles

to

STHWAiUMUnP ALPHABBT 
GoD'a Owwiair

A—All things were created by Him and 
for Him^-<3olossiana 1:16

Tbb Wombip (w.GnDto 
B—Bring an offering and come into His 

eourts.r—Psalss 96:8 
A SnoNQ Rnsaosf lun Givnra 

G—Cmisider how great things He hath 
done for you^l Samuel 12:84

Latino Hr Thgason von tbb Purun 
D—Do g^ . . . be rich in good works, 

rea^ to distribnto, wflUag to coos* 
municate; . . . lay hold on eternal 
life.—1 Timothy 6:18, 19 

God’s Ldiit to Gimfo 
E—Every man toall give as he is able.— 

Deuteronomy 16-17 
Tnn Pbol or Momr Cterrmo 

P—Filled with all unriihteousneos . . . 
covetousness . . . they that eommit 
sudi tilings not only do the same, 
but have pleasure in them.—Romans 
1:29, 82

Tbb ATTmiM or tbx CBBurruN 
SnwABO

6—God loveth'a diserfol giver<—2 Cor
inthians 9:7

SnnrABDSBip or FBOfonu AND PnovR 
H—Honor the Lord with thy substance 

and with the ilrstfruits of all thine 
increase.—Proverbs 8:9 
SnwABoeBiP Pbsonautt 

I—I live; yet not I but Christ Uveth in 
me; the life which I now live in 
the lleto, I live by faith.—GaL 2:20

Tbb TismiONT or Jbbdb 
J—Jesus said. It is more blessed to give 

than to reerivo.—^Aets 20:86
COVBTOUBNBBB CLABBinBD 

K—Know ye.uot... nrither thieves nor 
eoveftous,' nor drunkards, nor revil- 
ers, hbr extortioners toiall inherit 
th4 Ungdun of GodT—1 Cor. 6:0,10

SiaiwABDfBip, w SBvnai 
L—Love tiiy nfi^bwjui thyself (fulfill

ing the ro^ law]fir-James 2:8 
POBamnoMs a Tknrr 

M—Moreover H Ik Yequirrd in stewards, 
that a man be found fsHhfnL—rl-. 
Corinthians 4:8

SlBWABDBBlP or TAUMTB 
N-7-Negleet not the gift that is In tooa 

... tiut thy profiting may appear to 
alL-1 Timothy 4:14,16 

Lotaltt Bbwabhd
0—Of a truth I say unto yon tiiat ha 

will make him (the faithful stew^ 
mrd) ruler over all that he hatiL— 
Luke 12:44

Titbino Pan
P—Prove me now herewith, saith toe 

Lord of hosts, if I will not... pour 
you out a blmsing that there toaU 
not be room enooih to reerive IL— 
Malachi 8:10

A SraOTUAL BbNBVR or SnWABDBBIP 
Q—Quiclmned together with Him.—CoL 

ossians 2:18
Lmrr Wb PanBr

B^Hemember the Lord thy God: for it is , 
He tiiat ^veto thee the power to got 
wealto.—Denteronomy 8:18 
Tbb Rich Fool Doss Nor Trbb 

8—So is he that layeth up treasure for 
himself and is not rich toward God. 
-Luke 12:21

Who Owns tbb MombtT 
T—The silver is mine and 'tiM gold is 

mine, saith the Lord of hosts.i— 
Haggsi 2:8

Tbb UNFAiTHruL Stbwabd 
U—Unjust in the least. . . unjust also 

in much ... who will eommit to your 
trust toe true riches?—^Lk. 16:10,11 

Stbwabdbhip or tbb Nbcb-Tbhtbs 
V-Verily I say unto you. That this poor 

widow hath cast more in tima all 
... even all her living.—Mark 18:48, 
44
Chbist’8 Call to SrswArnwHir 

W—Whosoever he be of yon that far- 
saketh not all that he hath, he can
not be my disdide.—Luke. 14:88 

Tbb Mbabdbb or Bbwabd 
X—Xoeeding abnndamtiy above all tost 

we ask or thlnk-^pherians 8:20 
Whom I Am

Y—Ye are not your own, for ye im 
bought with a priee, thsaulore gto- 
rify God.r-1 Corinthians 6:19, 80 

How TBbLBAVBM 'WOBBB ^ ' ' 
z—ZeaWnsly affected abvays in a. good 

thing.—Galatians 4:18
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THE MARVELS OF DIVINE LEADER

SHIP
A BOOK that should be of foremost 
/\ interest to southern Baptists at 

i^the present time is Blarvels of 
Divine Leadership by Dr. L. R. Scar
borough, General Director of Baptist 76 
Million Campaign, as it contains the 
story of the Campaign. Of conrse this 
is not a complete history, rather a nar
rative with the “to be continued” in our 
own hands, which we are to write in tte 
next two years. This fact makes the 
book one of part-ownership and the se
quel of personal importance. If we care
fully read what Dr. Scarborough has so 
ably prepared for us it will help us to 
bring the story to a happy and bles^ 
climax. Every factor of the Campaign 
is presented; many individual achieve
ments are related, while the photographs 
of the officers of the five Boards of the 
Convention; of the W. M. U.; of state 

■ officers and of many others who gave 
, active service to the Campaign, adorn 

the pages. We will be especially glad to 
look upon the faces of the members of 
the Campaign Conservation Commission, 
of which Dr. Scarborough is chairman, 
now so deeply concerned in carrying 
forward to victory our great Campaign.

There are twenty chapters in the book 
and while each has its own message and 
rally call, perhaps those most interest
ing to the Woman's Missionary Union 
will be chapters VIII, A Word from Our 
Missionaries; XII, Eifi^t Immortal 
Days; XIII, Miracles of Honey Raising; 
XIV, Marvels of Grace, and XVII, 
XVIII and XIX which contain messages 
from many secretaries and Campaign 
leaders. After reading these specified 
chapters the others will not be 
over. To be intelligent in so great a 
forward movement will contribute to our 
enthusiasm, enable ns to pass on infor
mation which will bear fruit in enlarg^ 
gifts and add many voices to the accla
mation of victory in 1924. Best of all it 
will give ns the impetus to go on in a 
steadily enlarging service in the King
dom of our Lord and His Chr^ ' 

i‘ Price 11.50, from Baptist Sunday 
School Board, Nashville, Tenn.

-ll.T

FROM SURVEY TO SERVICB
A SURVEY indicates that an Intel- 
f\ ligent follow-up plan is eontem. 
/ \ plated. What is revealed by the 
survey should determine the method of 
reform—a general adjostment that will 
insure better conditions. In the book. 
From Survey to Service, written by H. 
Paul Douglas, the Christian church in 
America is shown such grievous condi- 
tions—industrial, physical, moral and 
spiritual—as should arouse it to seeldiig 
and to applying a remedy suitable to 
each need. Sudi a survey has not been 
wanting as the volume of statistics pub
lished in numerous missionary periodi
cals and home mission study books will 
show. In some cases "first aid” has bssn 
given but it is now time for euraths 
treatment. Just what this is to be has 
not been as clearly demonstrated as have 
been the statistics.

The usual six chapters appear in this 
home mission study book with captions 
most inviting to the student: 1. The 
Church a Service Agency for the Peo
ple; 2. The Reach of the.Chureh; 8. Man
kind on the Move; 4. Barriers Between 
Neighbors; 6. The World’s Brand; 8. 
Home Mis^ns and the World of Woric. 
Thd'illustrations really illustrate.

Dr. Douglas suggests that each dmrch 
interest itself in the nearest field of 
labor, its own neighborhood, as well as 
in the more rensote problems of homo 
missions.

From Survey to Sbrvice is a splendid 
presentation of conditions on the frontier, 
among Negroes and immigrants, in 
cities and rural eonsanmities and indus
trial enterprises. “This book,” says one 
reviewer, *has a wealth of important 
facts but is more saoeessful In diagnos
ing the disease than in prescribing tts 
remedy”. Moment to “know the need 
should loompt the deed”, therefore ^ 
cheerfully recommend this book to the 
W. M. S. and Y. W. A. home misska 
study classes feeling sura that they sad 
their communities v^ profit by H.

Price 60e and 76c, from Foreign Mi^ 
sion Bomrd, Richmond, Va.

UNION^NOTES
ROUND TABLE

|-q NTHU8IA8TIC and efildent ate 
|h adjectives to use in describing tiis 
I purposes and plans of the W.M. 
U. committee in JadcMnviUe, Florida, for 
the annual meeting to be hdd there May 
17-22. It was the privilege of the W. M. 
U. corresponding secretary to spend Feb
ruary 20 as the guest of the committee, 
vriiooe chairman is Mrs. B. W. Blount, 
Florida’s trustee for the W. M. U. 
Training 8diooL A visit was paid to the 
Armory, where the Union’s sessions will 
be held. The Armory is unusually at
tractive in appearance and is equipped 
with many rooms which will be ad
mirable for exhibits, registration and 
relaxation. Its auditorium is said to 
seat two thousand. The headquarters 
hotd, the Beminole, was also visited, the 
DUinagement being thoroughly interested 
in the May meeting. In the afternoon 
a large mass meeting of women was held 
at the First Baptist Church, of which 
Dr. W. A. Hobson is pastor, and where 
the W. M. U. sermon will be preached 
on May 19. If you can possibly do so, 
plan to go to this Jacksonville meeting.

busy activities of thtir 8chool of Ef
ficiency. Miss Fern Gates, one of Urn 
W.M.U. field workers for the state, had 
already begun her class in “In Royal 
Service” but about forty young women 
were vraiting to study “Training for 
Leadership” with me. Southwest Bap
tist College has for three years man
aged this season of special instruction 
by intensifying to half-hour periods the 
regular work of a first dass high school 
and junior ^llege and giving the re
mainder of the days and the evenings to 
this definite religions training. The 200 
regular students were augmented by 100 
spedal ones for the ten dasrs and all were 
privileged to hear Dr. Beauchamp, Dr. 
Burroughs, Mrs. Reypolds and other spe
cial speakers. The people of Bolivar hos
pitably entertained the visitors in their 
homes and one afternoon the W.M.8. 
showed a lovely courtesy in a delightful 
reception for all the visitors. It was a 
treat to enter into student life as thor
oughly as we could in the ten days, wel
comed by the ready cordiality and en
thusiastic sj^rit of the young men and 
women there. An unusual number of

\rALENTINB japoriicas added theirV brilliant welcome to the Alabama tag attend this college and I wonted it a
rare pleasure to speak to them of the 
work of W.M.U., of the part they might 
have in it and especially to the Y.W-A- 
girls of their activities and of dear 
“House Beautiful”, W.M.U.’s choke gift

W. M. U. Executive Committee when it 
met on February 14 in Sdma, Alabama, 
in honor of the opening there of the Ala
bama Baptist 8tate Hospital, of which

corresponding secretary were the com- p*rent-Teachers Association alsa
mittee’s guesta for the day. The ^to Baptist CoDege is at present
superintendent of public health said that to build the mddi needed dor-
tho hospital was surpissed ta equipment g^itory for its young women. Bolivar 
by <»ly one other hospital in the state. Baptists have already given saerifidally

to the coll^ie even to denying theauehres 
A jf 188 MATHER writes: Leaving Bir- • new dinrch' house but they are going 
iVl for Bolivar, Mo., imme- to help with the dormitory fund too, fed-
dtately after tiie midwinter meeting of ing that h«re indeed is opportunity for 
tilt W.M.U. Executive Committee I ar^ investment that vrill bring Ktagdom divi- 
rived at 8oothwes( Baptist College early dehds under the wise dfarectioia of Di. 
Batusday and entered at onw into the Pike, the excellent president.

88
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SEE HERE, YOUNG PEOPLE!
Are you planning to come to 

We’ll ask you now 
And keep urging still 

Till we know you are coming to
JacksonviUe

We want you there, indeed we
You’ll learn what Sunbeams and G.A.’s and Y.W.A.'sn|| 
And to leave out brother R.A. never would 
So come and see—you’ll be glad that you

Come to the city near the Atlantic 
Offering information and inspiration toO 
Making you see opportunity to serve HiM 
Especially Wednesday, the night for our young peoplE

Do Come\
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